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 . قائد()  leaderالتسجيل في المنصة والحصول على  - 3

 bookmarks 100عدد  أو )كوليكشن(  Collections 10عمل عدد  - 4

 wakelet (Wakelet Certified Course )ة معتمد الحصول على شاهد - 5

program-trainer-certified-https://community.wakelet.com/wakelet 

خاص بالسفير وحل أسئلة السفير بطريقة   )كوليكشن(  Collectionsمل ع - 6

 صحيحه.

 

 والان سوف أقوم بحل أسئلة السفير بطريقه سليمه وصحيحه 

 السؤال الأول 
 

1- 🤔 How did you find being a wave 

community leader? 
 

 Being a Wakelet Community Leader is a positive and exciting experience. It 

has allowed me to connect with an amazing community, inspire and empower 

others, develop my skills, and contribute to the growth and improvement of 

Wakelet. If you are someone who enjoys communicating with others, sharing 

knowledge, 

Being a Wakelet community leader has also provided me with opportunities 

for personal and professional development. Through seminars and workshops 

with co-workers, I have developed my skills. It has allowed me to become 

more confident in sharing my knowledge and experiences with others and has 

expanded my network within the education technology community. 

One of the benefits of being a Wakelet Community Leader is the ability to 

inspire and empower others to do better. By sharing my experiences and tips 

with the community, I've been able to support and guide users who are new 

to Wakelet or looking to improve their use. 

It is very gratifying to witness their development and success as they become 

proficient with the Wakelet. 

How happy I am to be a leader at Wakelet and how educational and culturally 

advanced I am. 

Thank you very much Wakelet 

https://community.wakelet.com/wakelet-certified-trainer-program


 الثاني لسؤالا

2- 🎤 Activities I have been doing as a community and college leader in 

my school, district, and community 

I posted and shared the Wakelet Community Leader's good news, started 

sharing the good news with teachers and colleagues and showed them the 

usefulness of this platform. I have shared my lovely experience using the app 

and shared ideas on how to teach using this exciting software and spread my 

enthusiasm and passion for Wakelet by showing my fellow teachers what a 

useful tool it is through learning tools and sharing courses. 

Also, I have contributed to society by attending many courses through 

webinars and connecting with other teachers through Wakeletchannels on 

different social media platforms like Twitter, YouTube, Facebook, LinkedIn, 

 It also organized training courses for teachers and students on wakelet on 

how to prepare collections in a creative, innovative, and effective way. 

 I have also prepared and collected digital resources for colleagues and 

students on the Wakelet platform, which I have presented during the 

workshops. 

 I have used social media to publicize my status and activities in the Wakelet 

world and to attract the attention and interest of others. 

I have also shared the good news with the students and now encourage them 

to be part of the community and be leaders and ambassadors for the students 

as well. 

 لثالثا السؤال

 

3- 👩 💻 The number of people Wakelet has partnered with and 

supported on their journey! 

I posted how I organized my Wakelet page and shared my experiences with 

my colleagues. This number is more than 1,800 teachers, and I made sure to 

share my Wakelet page with my co-workers and my students, and I published 

the Wakelet page on social media for all teachers and students to benefit 

from. 

I created a group to teach Wakelet and this is the link to the group (Microsoft 

expert)  ضع اسم الجروب ان وجد لديك  او كنت مشرف في  احد ال جروبات 

This made me very happy, as I saw a lot of teachers joining Wakelet and I 

helped many of them and they are all happy with the Wakelet platform. They 

thanked me for helping me join this wonderful community 

All this encouraged me to publish everything related to the Wakelet 

community to talk to all colleagues and teachers and advise them to 

participate in this community. 

The number of people Wakelet has been involved with is many, both 

students and teachers. 



 

 رابع ال السؤال

 

4-👑 Why do I want to be a Wakelet Ambassador? 
I am passionate about the Wakelet platform  

How very happy I am to be an ambassador for Wakelet, which is a very 

excellent work given to every teacher who wants to make a difference and 

become an innovative teacher with his colleagues and students in the field of 

education. 

I will work hard to develop and use this program in training teachers and 

students. I will collaborate with trainers to influence others to experience the 

great fun, power, and benefits that Wakelet brings. Even considering the 

importance of what features they might add to the software to meet the 

needs of teachers and other users in the world. The Wakelet platform allows 

its users to integrate different types of media such as videos, links, tweets, 

posts, images, texts, PDFs, and much more, which represent different forms of 

how to develop education in all its forms and at all different stages. By being a 

Wakelet Ambassador, 

I will be able to publish and share all of Wakelet's work and collaborate with 

colleagues, learners, and students. 

 Wakelet is a free online bulletin board that teachers and students can use for 

blended learning, distance learning, or in-person classes as a way to organize 

multimedia content into collages that are more impactful for students. As a 

teacher, I use Wakelet to plan lessons for students, organize online resources, 

or design informative digital newsletters. Students can also use this great tech 

tool to leverage and collaborate on collecting different media resources and 

organizing their online resources. The ambassador plays an important role in 

promoting and helping spread the platform. 

I, in turn, as a teacher, will publish everything related to the Wakelet platform, 

track their news, follow up on every event, watch it, and encourage teachers to 

follow the latest with them and the students. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 خامس ال السؤال

5-💡 How do I plan to share Wakelet more as a 

Wakelet Ambassador? 
1- I speak with more colleagues and students to join the Wakelet community 

and share with them all the educational work on this wonderful scientific 

platform for the benefit of students and teachers. Spreading their culture, 

sharing it with others, learning about what is new in it, and following up on 

the global events of the Wakelet platform. 

2-Also, I have also planned to update myself about the Wakelet event and 

share it on the Wakelet community on Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn, all social 

media, etc. I also published all the news about Wakelet and shared it with my 

colleagues at work by publishing it, and The students played an important role 

in me, as a large number of people joined the Wakelet platform after 

watching what I published. 

3- Also, I plan to prepare more sessions to explain Wakelet to others and 

discuss how it can be benefited from and what are its advantages. I also 

prepared a lecture on how to register and how to deal with this wonderful 

platform. I will repeat these lectures more than once for students and teachers 

and tell them about the advantages of Wakelet how it can be Registration 

and how they can deal with this platform. 

4- I will make flyers and posters as an advertisement for the Wakelet 

platform, explaining the importance of this platform for teachers and students 

as well. 

It would be a great honor for me to be a Wakelet Ambassador. 

I'm excited to explore more about the Wakelet platform. 

Thank you very much for this wonderful work 

 

 

 هذا رابط الكوليكشن الخاص بي على منصة للسفير  
 

/wakelet.com/wake/4migaBQoIaGGpJ4lUO6lLhttps:/ 

 هذا الكوليكشن الخاص بالسفي في اتباع نفس الخطوات التي تم تنفيذها    ب يج
 

 

 

https://wakelet.com/wake/4migaBQoIaGGpJ4lUO6lL


 

 -الاتي:  يجب مراعات 
 الخاصة. وضع بعد كل سؤال الشواهد  -1

 الإجابات بشكل ملحوظ. تقليل حجم بنفس الطريقة وعدم  الأسئلةترتيب  -2

 عدم تكرار الشهادات   -3

 وضع الاسكرين شوت في مكانه المناسب   -4

يفضل عمل كوليكشن خاص بشهادات الاحداث والاسكرينات   -5

 ويوضع رابطة داخل هذا الكوليكشن   Wakeletوكل ما يخص  

يجب تغير طريقة الاجابة على الأسئلة السابقة حتى لا تكون   -6

 متكررة مع الجميع.  

 بهذا الاسم  الكوليكشن الخاص بالسفير يتم تسميته   -7

Wakelet Ambassador application 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 روابط مهمه

      Wakeletرابط منصة  -1

 https://wakelet.com/    

    Wakeletرابط التقديم ل قائد في منصة  -2

application.wakelet.com/member-https://community 

   Wakeletرابط التقديم ل سفير في منصة  - -3

application.wakelet.com/ambassador?hsLang=en-https://community 

   Wakeletرابط مجتمع منصة   -4

 https://communityhub.wakelet.com/home 

   مايكروسوفت واتسرابط جروب خبير   -5

https://chat.whatsapp.com/FlAS1GYEc5oHBeauCtmmBi 

   واتس 2رابط جروب خبير مايكروسوفت -6

https://chat.whatsapp.com/KleHwMHUATR043Zx7LPGjs 

 رابط جروب خبير مايكروسوفت فيس بوك    - 7

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1353591538519115 

 رابط قناة خبير مايكروسوفت   - 8

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwzk0YfV5BqsD

mo3w8bXO4g 

 للجميع بالتوفيق والنجاح         
 تحياتي / حسان سيد محمد    

https://wakelet.com/collections
https://community-application.wakelet.com/member
https://community-application.wakelet.com/ambassador?hsLang=en
https://communityhub.wakelet.com/home
https://chat.whatsapp.com/FlAS1GYEc5oHBeauCtmmBi
https://chat.whatsapp.com/KleHwMHUATR043Zx7LPGjs
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1353591538519115
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwzk0YfV5BqsDmo3w8bXO4g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwzk0YfV5BqsDmo3w8bXO4g

